SUMMARY. Equilibrium thermodynamic methods are used to develop an independent iron-titanium oxide geothermometer and oxygen barometer from the experimental data of Buddington and Lindsley (i964). The geothermometer and oxygen barometer are presented graphically for coexisting ilmenite solid solution and magnetite solid solution in the system FeO-Fe~O3-TiO2. Equations are also given for calculating temperature and oxygen activity for natural coexisting iron-titanium oxides containing other components. Large departures in composition from the system FeO-Fe203-TiO2 result in large uncertainties in the calculated temperature and activity of oxygen. M I N E R A L S that lie wholly or in part on the binary joins magnetite-ulvSspinel (F%O4-FezTiO4) and hematite-ilmenite (Fe203-FeTiOz) are common in igneous and metamorphic rocks. Buddington and Lindsley (I964) proposed the use of the compositions of coexisting ilmenite--hematite and magnetite-ulvSspinel solid solutions in the system FeO-Fe203-TiO2 as a geothermometer and oxygen barometer. Their data were presented graphically (Buddington and Lindsley, op. cit., fig. 5 ), intersections of contours of xre, o,,m~ and XFeTiO~,ilm giving temperature, T, and oxygen activity, I ao,. The use of such a method of intersecting contours inevitably results in uncertain determinations of both parameters, within the limitations of the method, particularly for coexisting FeTiO3-rich ilmenites and Fe2TiO4-rich magnetites for which the two sets of contours are subparallel. Therefore the geothermometer and oxygen barometer have been reformulated on a thermodynamic basis using the experimental data of Buddington and Lindsley (1964) and are presented in a different way.
FeTiO3(ilm) + Fe304(mt) ~ Fe203(ilm) § Fe2TiO4(mt). (I)
The equilibrium relation for this reaction is:
--AG o = RT In (aFe~TiO,, mr" aFe,O.,ilm)/(aFe30,, mr" aFeTiOs, ilm)"
Katsura et al. (I975) have shown that magnetite-ulv6spinel solid solutions are effectively ideal on a basis of molecular mixing at I2OO ~ to I3OO ~ and thus that aFe, o ' = Xmt and aF~,TiO ' = Xulv, where, for example, xul v is the proportion of uiv6spinel in the magnetite solid solution; this suggests that there are large short-range order effects (involving local charge or size balance) in magnetites (see also Kerrick and Darken, I975) . Most natural ilmenites are rich in the FeTiO3 component and therefore a reasonable approximation is to assume that the FeTiO3 is in the Raoult's Law region and the FezO3 component is in the Henry's Law region. Assuming that short-range order effects are also important in ilmenite solid solutions, then: ar~TiO, = Xil m and ar~,o" = hXhem, where h is the Henry's Law constant, which is independent of composition in a binary system, but is probably a function of temperature and pressure.
i For a standard state of pure O3 at I bar and the temperature of interest this corresponds to the convention that a = lq xi Yi whereJ~ is the activity of pure 02 at the pressure and temperature of interest. This ai is equivalent to thefi of, for example, Buddington and Lindsley (I964 
This equation reproduces the experimental data within the experimental uncertainties, and predicts that AG o = 1.8 kcals at I3oo ~ The calculated value using data from Stull and Prophet (I97I) and Johnson et al. (I97I) is 2"9 kcal, with an uncertainty of about 4-2. 5 kcal.
The Gibbs energy of reaction predicted if mixing on sites in ilmenite is assumed is 7"8 kcal, so that a model of molecular mixing in ilmenite is more consistent with the thermodynamic data within the other assumptions in this development. Equation (3) is an Fe-Ti oxide geothermometer that is independent of oxygen activity. The geothermometer is presented graphically in terms of Xul v versus xil m contoured for temperature in fig. 2 , Table II . It is important to note that fig. 2 is only strictly applicable to Fe-Ti oxides in the system FeO-Fe2Oa-TiOv Application of the geothermometer to coexisting Fe-Ti oxides involving other components is considered in a later section. From fig. 2 it is apparent that temperature estimates are very sensitive to small changes in xix m. Ln K~ has been plotted against I/Tfor the NNO and QFM data of Buddington and Lindsley (I 964) in fig. 3 . Error brackets drawn for the NNO data represent the experimental uncertainty. The data define a straight line that can be represented by the equation:
This equation reproduces the experimental data within the experimental uncertainties. Equations 3 and 6 can be combined to eliminate temperature thus:
Equation (7) thus gives the activity of oxygen in terms of the compositions of the ilmenite and magnetite independently of temperature; it is only strictly applicable to binary solid solutions. The oxygen barometer is presented graphically in fig. 4 in terms of Xui v and xil m contoured for In ao. The data required to plot this graph are given in Table III . The geobarometer is more sensitive to the composition of the ilmenite than it is to the composition of the magnetite.
Application to natural Fe-Ti oxides
The graphical geothermometer and oxygen barometer, figs. 2 and 4, should only be used for natural coexisting Fe-Ti oxides that depart little from the system FeO-Fe~O3-TiO2. In this case uncertainties in the calculated temperature of 4-30 ~ and in In ao, of 4-2.o, as suggested by Buddington and Lindsley (I964), should also be appropriate here. Uncertainties may be larger for reducing systems if any of the assumptions in the above analysis are incorrect because the calibrations could not include the MW data.
However, most natural coexisting Fe-Ti oxides deviate in composition, in some cases substantially, from the system FeO-Fe2Oa-TiO2 (for example, Carmichael, 1967; Wass, I973) . This has always provided a problem in the application of the Buddington and Lindsley geothermometer and various recalculation methods have been devised to minimize the uncertainties involved (for example, Carmichael, 1967; Anderson, 1968) .
Equation (3) To use (8) and (9) it is necessary to recast analyses of coexisting ilmenite and magnetite solid solutions in terms of end-members. There is no mathematically unique method of doing this for multicomponent phases. However, it is possible to calculate the maximum and minimum values of xmt, Xulv, Xnm, and Xh~m for a particular pair of analyses. These can then be combined in the most unfavourable way to get the maximum uncertainty when the values are substituted in (8) Maximum and minimum values of xul v, Xmt, xm~, and Xhem have been calculated for six ilmenite-magnetite pairs from Carmichael (1967) see Table IV . The analyses used are all microprobe analyses for which Fe203 contents have been estimated using charge balance criteria ~ (Carmichael, 1967) . Maximum and minimum temperatures calculated using the above are also shown in Table IV . The large uncertainty in the calculated temperature for specimen 25 is due to large amounts of MgO and A1203 in the magnetite solid solution and MgO in the If the magnetite grain being analysed has exsolution lamellae of ilmenite then an average analysis of the grain will not permit an adequate estimate of the Fe203 content of the original unexsolved grain because the ilmenite larnellae form as a result of an oxidation mechanism (Buddington and Lindsley, I964). The total FeO content (all Fe as FeO) determined by an average microprobe analysis of the grain will be too low due to oxidation of some of the original Fe ~+ to Fe ~+. In such cases an estimate of Xniv can be obtained using xtflv = wt. ilmenite. Thus the greater the compositional deviation of the coexisting phases from the system FeO-FezOa-TiO2 the greater the uncertainty in the calculated temperature. Such uncertainties are not apparent in Carmichael's analysis of the data. Maximum and minimum values of In ao, calculated from (9) are also given in Table 1V . As above, the uncertainties are related to compositional deviations from the system FeO-Fe2Oa-TiO2.
